
 

Contact Information:  

 

Sameh Elsaghir 

 

+971 505 441 494 
 

sameh@kitepro.ae 

www.kitepro.ae 

twitter: kiteproabudhabi 

 

 
 
 

Location 

130 km north of Colombo airport on the 
Kalpitiya peninsula 

2,5h by taxi, 65€/85$ 

Resort is located on the banks between 
the flat water lagoon and the Indian 
Ocean 

Rates 2013 

Single occupancy:  

1-3 nights:  85€   / 109$ 

4-6 nights:  80€  / 102$ 

7+ nights:   75€  /  96$ 

 

Double occupancy: 

1-3 nights:  65€   /  83$ per person 

4-6 nights:  60€  /  77$ per person 

7+ nights:   55€  /  71$ per person 

Additional Adult:  45€  /  58$ 

Children (4-12):  20€  /  26$ 

 

14% government tax to be added to 
the above prices 

 

Watersports & Nature Resort 
Kalpitiya, Sri Lanka 

 

 
 



 

Kitesurfing & Watersports 

★ Strong wind season May-September, 
20-35 kts side-onshore south west 

★ Light wind season January-March, 14-
22 kts side-onshore north west 

★ Wave break on the reef during the 
June - September 

★ Flat water lagoon next to the resort 
(ideal for learning) 

★ Big flat water lagoon 25min by car 
(Kalpitiya Lagoon, mainly Jan-Mar) 

★ Kite safaris 

★ Kite instruction by IKO certified 
instructors 

★ Kite rental (Faith-Kiteboarding) 

★ SUP rental 

★ Snorkel equipment rental 

★ Rescue boat 

Activities and Excursions  

★ Dolphin watching (Jan-Mar). Swarms of 
hundreds of dolphins 

★ Stand up paddle board (SUP) on the 
lagoon around the resort  or in the sea 

★ Snorkeling (Jan-Mar) 

★ Endless beach walks 

★ Wilpattu national park (2hrs). Largest 
leopard population on the island! 

★ Anuradaphura ancient city (2.5hrs) 

★ Polanaruwa ancient city (4 hrs) 

★ Minneriya Tank (3.5hrs). Spot elephants 
and lots of other animals 

★ Sigirya Rock (4hrs) 

★ Dambulla (3hrs). Cave temple 

Enjoy a few days in paradise! 

Accommodation  

★ 5 Luxury rectangular or round shape 
lagoon side bungalows, housing up to 
4 people 

★ NEW SWIMMING POOL FROM FEB 
2013 

★ Veranda with lounge 

★ Lagoon view 

★ Large open shower 

★ Lots of privacy 

★ Hot water, 230V electricity 

★ Wifi included and available in 
common restaurant/lounge area in 
3G quality 

 

INFINITY POOL 

Services 

★ Airport Pickup can be arranged in 
A/C van 

★ Balinese masseuse can be organized 

★ Nanny & baby bed available 

★ Medical service: Next private hospital 
in Puttalam (35km) including 
ambulance service. Private hospitals 
with state of the art medical supply in 
Colombo 

Restaurant / Lounge 

★ Sri Lankan and international cuisine 

★ Restaurant with beautiful view over the 
resort/lagoon/sea 

★ 3G quality Wifi available in 
restaurant/lounge 

 


